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and loss o f  enjoym ent o f  property. O ne m ight consider this a high 
price to pay to assert your right to a clean environm ent on your 
own property , especially afte r the fact o f  contam ination. After the 
successful Friesen action, the Legislature o f New Brunswick changed the 
law so that Forest Protection Limited would no longer be liable in any 
fu tu re cases similar to this — the Friesens’ success was short lived.

I am willing to adm it that legal actions o r judicial consideration o f  
the o th er situations discussed by Ross Howard, i.e. m ercury in the 
English-W abigoon River, lead in T oron to  and nuclear burial in Port 
Hope, may not exist. But failure to include the above cases may be 
considered a weakness in his case re New Brunswick insecticide spraying. 
T h e  au th o r’s examples are well known and provide little that is new o r 
revealing, which is ano ther weakness in the text.

From a technical aspect, as m entioned in a previously written 
review ,19 term inally located footnotes are d isturbing to the reader. 
T h e  publisher has also followed the un fo rtunate  practice o f  num bering  
the footnotes o f each chap ter independently  which is an additional 
inconvenience to the reader. T h e  page num bers and folios are located 
at the lower outside m argins, not the usual position, but easier to utilize 
than those o f the Schneider book.20

Regardless o f any criticisms I have m ade, Poisons in Public should be 
a book which finds its way into the libraries o f those concerned with 
environm ental quality in Canada.

JOHN W. REYNOLDS*

'*Supra, footnote 9.

'•Infra, (1981) 30 U.N.B.L.J., at 288.

"¡bul.

*B.Sc. (Wilmington), M.Sc. (Purdue), Ph.D. (Tennessee). LL.B. candidate. Fatuity o f Law, University of 
New Brunswick.

Reasons for Judgment, A Handbook for Judges, Roman 
N. Komar, Toronto: Butterworths, 1980. Pp. 112. $32.95 (cloth).

This book is concise and constructive. It is but ninety-seven pages in 
length, excluding a b rief bibliography. I found that the reading o f  it was 
helpful, but, alas, as a trial Judge, it sets forth  objectives which, in my 
opinion, are very difficult to attain. T he  au tho r is very m uch aware o f
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the limitations on the time available to write reasons, especially at the 
trial level. A C ourt o f  Appeal may write and re-write its reasons, in 
collaboration with m em bers o f  the C ourt, as may the Suprem e C ourt o f 
C anada, but the trial Ju d g e  does it alone when he o r  she finds the time 
between court sessions, very often during  an evening o r on a weekend.

At a sem inar for Judges several years ago, two visiting lecturers, 
who were not Judges, had been invited to speak to about fifty o f  us, in a 
critical m anner, concerning reasons for judgm en t. I m ust adm it that a 
few judges in attendance resented the com m ents spoken by those invited 
to do  so. However, most o f  those listening were in good hum or and, in 
fact, when one speaker stated that many trial judgm ents appeared  to be 
“first d ra fts”, an experienced trial Judge agreed with the lecturer, 
because, the Judge said, such reasons probably were first drafts in fact.

At least, an attem pt was m ade to give logical reasons, unlike the 
famous Ju d g e  who was never reversed on appeal until he attem pted to 
give his reasons, afte r which he was invariably upset.

All hum an beings are the products o f  an environm ent and culture 
and therefore possess a subjective elem ent in their approach to a 
contentious subject. Which is m ore im portant: the rendering  o f reasons 
within a reasonable period o f  time, o r  the attainm ent o f  the degree o f  
perfection set out in this book? N otw ithstanding the view o f  the au thor, 
this reviewer and Ju d g e  believes that it is m uch m ore preferable to 
ren d er a decision within a reasonable time, not exceeding two o r th ree 
m onths, than to delay the reasons in o rd e r to perfect the gram m ar and 
organization o f  the judgm ent.

My own personal point o f  view clouds my opinion in that, while 
adm iring the brilliance o f  some English Judges in their m anner o f  
expression, 1 never, in my ra th er lengthy experience as a lawyer and 
Judge, read any decision for the purpose o f analysing its structure and 
gram m ar. My concern always was, and still is, to ascertain the ratio o f  the 
reasons, and to find out if 1 thought it was sound and helpful as well as 
relevant to the m atter before me.

T h e table o f  contents inform s the reader very quickly o f  the subjects 
dealt with by the au thor. I find it impossible to argue with any o f the 
m aterial suggestions o f  the au thor. His purpose is to assist Judges in 
striving for excellence. T h a t objective is highly desirable but it will not 
be attained, in this world, by all.

Mr. Kom ar may well say o f  this review that it reads like a “first 
d ra f t”.

J. PAUL BARRY*
*B.C.L. (U.N.B.) o f the Court o f  Q ueen’s Bench of New Brunswick, Trial Division.


